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More News

Walpole winery wins 2012 Farm of Distinction
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Tuesday February 28 , 20 12
WALPOLE, N.H. -- When Virginia Carter wins an award, she isn't
the type to crack o pen a bo ttle o f bubbly.
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No , a nice vintage red wine will suit her just fine. Besides, o pening
so me champagne might be messy. And she wo uldn't want that.

Mo st Vie we d

When she was info rmed in December that her Walpo le Mo untain
View Winery had wo n the 20 12 Farm o f Distinctio n Award, she said
the ho no r wo uld mean so much to every vineyard and farm in the
Granite State that wo rks hard to make their business pleasing to
the eye.

(Fro m the las t 12 ho urs )

"It's just so gratifying and it feels so go o d and amazing," the
winery's o wner and vintner said in a telepho ne interview. "We try to
keep everything lo o king nice and very presentable.
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"We want to represent the state o f New Hampshire in a po sitive
light," she co ntinued. "We take it very serio usly."
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The Farm o f Distinctio n Award is given to a farm that maintains its beauty and stays aesthetically pleasing.
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To be no minated, a farm must be co mmercial, have pro per signage and the view o f the farm as seen fro m a public
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way o r an invited appro ach must be attractive. Carter described pro per signage to be a quality sign o ut fro nt in
additio n to several aro und the area to lead custo mers in the right directio n.
She said it always helps if the establishment's buildings and fences are in go o d shape and painted appro priately, if
the hedgero ws are trimmed and if the o rchards are mo wed and the equipment is sto red
neatly.
Advertisement

Once a farm is no minated, a staff member o f the N.H.
Department o f Agriculture, Markets & Fo o d co mes to
take pho to graphs o f it. The pho to s are then sent to
the selectio n co mmittee. Carter said the man that
came to her farm in Octo ber was very po lite and even
rinsed o ut a few buckets while he was waiting fo r a
dark clo ud to pass by.
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This is actually the third Farm o f Distinctio n Award in
two years fo r the to wn. Walpo le Valley Farms and
Alyso n's Orchard each wo n in 20 11. Chris Caserta,
co -o wner o f Walpo le Valley Farms, said he is very
pro ud o f his to wn and that Carter has truly earned the
award.
"It means being reco gnized by yo ur peers. Virginia is
pro bably really happy because she wo rks very hard,"
he said. "It just go es to sho w that when yo u do things
right, peo ple take no tice."
He said winning in 20 11 was really special fo r him
and his wife because they have been farming fo r
abo ut o nly 12 years.
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Bo th Walpo le Valley Farms and Alyso n's Orchard, like Walpo le Mo untain View Winery, were no minated by Rep. Tara
Sad, D-Walpo le. She said she has watched Carter's business built fro m the gro und up and lo ves what Carter has
do ne with the pro perty.
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"She has transfo rmed the land into a wo nderful, wo nderful benefit and treasure to the to wn o f Walpo le," she said in
a telepho ne interview. "It co uldn't have happened to a better farmer."
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Sad, who has been a part o f the ro ws o f vo lunteers that help pick the grapes each spring, has also been a member
o f the Ho use Enviro nmental and Agriculture Co mmittee in Co nco rd. She is no w the ranking member and wo rks to
enco urage wineries, which she said is a new niche fo r the state.
Carter said her business gro ws 32 varieties o f French-American hybrid and co ld-climate grapes. Fo ur, she said, are
seedless table grapes fo r farmers' markets and to make raisins, while the o ther 28 varieties are wine-making
grapes.
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Mo st peo ple wo uldn't think a winery co uld survive in the frigid weather o f New England. But just like Charles and
Kate Do dge o f Putney Mo untain Winery, Carter uses grape varieties that remain hardy in temperatures as lo w as 40
degrees belo w zero .
Carter said she started planting in 20 0 4, develo ped her first vintage two years later and went co mmercial with a
20 0 8 vintage in 20 0 9 . She will so o n release her 20 11 vintage. The rest is New Hampshire wine histo ry.
"I lo ve do ing this," she said. "There's no better wo rk than o ut in the vineyard."
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Domenic Poli can be reached at dpoli@reformer.com, or 802-254-2311, ext. 277.
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Welcome t o your discussion f orum: Verified accounts are now required for immediat e posting. Please
verify your e- mail address in Disqus, or sign in with your social networking account. You may also post
using your e- mail address (which will remain private), but those posts will first need to be approved by the
moderator. Comments made here are the sole responsibility of the person posting them; these comments
do not reflect the opinion or approval of the Brattleboro Reformer . This forum encourages open, honest,
respectful and insightful discussions; there is no need to be offensive. Read the guidelines.
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